
Movie Monday

6:30 Monday Aug 23, 2004

MMoovviiee MMoonnddaayy
MOVIES PROJECTED ON THE BIG SCREEN
- FREE!! “Donations much appreciated” 6:30 Monday Sept 136:30 Monday Aug 30

SSeedduucciinngg DDooccttoorr LLeewwiiss
Sept 6

Labour Day
No Show

A doctor must be lured to a tiny isolated village to
ensure a company commit to establishing a factory

there that will in turn ensure the community's
survival. The cunning villagers set out to seduce the

young doctor. Sounds like a typical setup but the
film has won over everyone who sees it, including

me. Cleaned up at Sundance and the Genies.
French with subtitles G (I'd say Pg)

Thanks to our sponsors who include:
• Canada Council For The Arts • Yo Video •

• Novartis • Janssen Ortho •Eli Lilly •
• BCSS - Victoria Branch

• St. Michaels University School •
• Vancouver Island Health Authority • Special Thanks To The Canada Council For The Arts For Another Year’s Support !

6:30 Monday Sept 276:30 Monday Sept 20

AT THE ERIC MARTIN PAVILION THEATRE,
SOUTH ENTRANCE EMP BUILDING,

IN THE 1900 BLOCK OF FORT ST.

Movie Monday
http://www.islandnet.com/mm

6:30 Monday Oct 4

A surprisingly touching comedy. Don't look
at the box! Don't think about it being made

by the Farrelly Bros (except that it's very
funny). Don't be put off by the fact that it's a
comedy about co-joined twins who share a

liver (they insist they're American, not
Siamese) and that they re-locate to

Hollywood so one can pursue a film acting
career. I took this lovely little film as a

wonderful fun way to illustrate how people
can adapt to what the world deals them.
These guys and all their variously-abled

buddies are winners! PG-13

The life of the composer of many of our most
memorable standards, (Stormy Weather, Over The

Rainbow, It's Only A Paper Moon, I've Got The World
On A String, Come Rain Or Come Shine) was one of

great success and personal sadness as his wife
succumbed to mental illness. His music and life story
are brought to us through a series of “Chicago“-like

inventive performances by a star spangled cast
including: Rufus Wainwright, Hawksly Workman,

Jimmy Scott, Sandra Bernhard and many more.
"...great, gorgeous...another stunner from Rhombus

Media. Like many previous Rhombus productions,
Stormy Weather is...in a class of its own." Globe & Mail
Never heard of it? Well, it's Canadian, directed by Larry
Weinstein who's consuming interest is bringing music

stories to life on screen. His current project is
Beethoven's Hair. For over 25 years Rhombus Media, in
which he's a partner, has brought us films like The Red

Violin and Last Night and a long, elegant series of
productions focussed on dance and music.

STORMY WEATHER

By Popular Request! sponsored by
BC Schizophrenia Society - Victoria Branch.

A film made by a young man, an artist,
documenting his 10 year struggle with schizophrenia.

This film shows a different side of schizophrenia from
the Hollywood's presentation. Here a typical young

man, seriously ill, tackles the long haul, the set backs,
the small triumphs with an amazingly supportive
family and therapist. An honest and moving film.

That family includes a sister who is a documentary
filmmaker who encouraged him to keep a video diary

of his journey. see www.peoplesayimcrazy.org
We'll present a Q&A update with John and Katie
Cadigan video’d this May at the Frames of Mind
Festival in Vancouver . 84min+ 20min PG13

““aa mmiinndd iiss aa tteerrrriibbllee tthhiinngg ttoo lloossee
-- tthhiiss iiss tthhee ssttoorryy ooff hhooww ii ggoott mmiinnee bbaacckk””

MENTAL ILLNESS AWARENESS
WEEK is Oct 4-10

IInnffoo?? 559955--FFLLIICC 2244hhrrss

stuck on you

SPECIAL EVENT!SaturdaySSeepptt 1111 77::3300OOUUTTFFOOXXEEDD**

* OUTFOXED: Robert Murdoch's War On Journalism
July 2004 77 min http://www.outfoxed.org
A new, searing point-of-view doc that, like Mike Moore's tirades,
entertainingly chops away effectively at the ankles of the Republicans'
re-election expectations this fall. Watch this film and you'll never
watch the "news" uncritically again. Fox's "Fair And Balanced" and
"We Report and You Decide" tags look like the most Orwellian Newspeak
when juxtaposed with montages of flagrant examples of journalistic bias.

Sept 22 8:30 When Billy Broke His Head
and other tales of wonder @ David Lam UVic

A film you'll wish would never end. When his
only friend dies, a man born with dwarfism

moves to rural New Jersey to live a life of
solitude, only to meet a chatty hot dog vendor
and a woman dealing with her own personal

loss. R (officially, for some language and drug
use, but a minor factor)


